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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Mobile Shares Information
Management Strategies to South Alabama Business Professionals
August 24th, 2007 – Mobile, Alabama
RecordMax Mobile, LLC confirmed its participation yesterday at the Business Expo 2007 held
August 23rd at the Mobile Convention Center.
“Of all the things we do to market our services,
tradeshows are certainly one of the most fun for me
personally” shared Jim Teske, President of
RecordMax. “I’ve worked for years with Gloria
Hayes (that runs the Mobile business) and more
recently with a few of our Mobile customers.
However we’ve just recently acquired many of these
relationships when we bought the assets of local
operators SpaceSavers Document Storage and
District Archives. Something like this business
expo presented a valuable opportunity to meet a
number of our customers face to face.”
Also representing RecordMax at the Business Expo was local team member Chase Harrison; the
face of business development efforts in South Alabama. Interest in several new services (s well as
simply reviewing our traditional information storage offering) made for a truly successful outing.
And the hours for the Expo, from 11:00am to 7:00pm, presented a wonderful chance to go over
solutions in detail as numerous customers, prospects and complimentary service providers stopped
by as it best fit within their schedule. Looking forward to 2008.
More info available at http://www.mobilechamber.com/expo.asp

About RecordMax
RecordMax is an emerging leader in providing secure information storage and management
services to law firms, hospitals, business professionals, government entities and other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from the protection of business records, files, computer
tapes and other sensitive media to digital storage of electronic documents, images, email and web
content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we
handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and
portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confident, consistency and quality from people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands
ready to be a trusted part of your information management team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC
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